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D EN PICTURES FROM
a nrnrvnTrnm Mv- rr nnnt
BY HARRY FRANKLIN HARRINGTON
Aiel was to be ant it
from her ancestry A Aew r in
land engineer was her grandfatn
study geology for those so-
minded I suppose however
there were none such The rocks
were in layers the layers in
seams and the seams in little
beds of clay Occassionally there
were gaps and fissures worn a way
by percolation Fossil shells
were found in large numbers
The sandstone was of different
colors often forming a beautiful
blending
So much for the scientific and
aesthetic side of the work The
practical side which furnished
where Ihe telegraph operator
was snoring over the keys
Hi there yelled t lie magnate
wake up there you sleepy devil
Wifes dying Wifes dying I
say Want to take her to the
hospital in Columbus Dye
hear
The operator opened his eyes
and blinked Wat wat you1
say
J My wifes dying and unless I
iget her to the hospital mighty
S quick shell be dead dead Oh
my God we must not let her die
Order out a special train and
engine and if it costs a mint of
money Ill stand good We
must get that set of teeth out of
Lizzies stomach
Half an hour later the mag
the sarcastic fun had to do with
tearing up the layers breaking
the stone and tin- owing the
pieces out of the ditch To the
unburdened this work was a
strain on the muscles of the back
shoulders chest side wrists anil
fore arm and happy the man
who was not hit in the head by
an ill aimed and falling rock
It grew lonesome down in the
ditch when we could see nothing
but blue sky and clouds Only
the time- keepers rounds an oc-
casional down- peering of the
boss and the wondering stare of
visitors relieved the inonotonv
of toil until Out of t he ditch
ended it for the day Our atten
iVoCsO luflguo- v ue
magnate a woman ten years his
senior no less distinguished in
line of ancestry who bore big-
diamonds upon her fingers and
talked unceasingly of Beethoven
and Liszt awoke one night with
an excruciating pain in the reg-
ion where paregoric is always a
welcome visitor
Tli p nresentiment that some
nates wife was being whisked to
Columbus in a private car At
seven oclock the next morning
she had half iinished her story to
two grave- visaged surgeons in
the consultation room of the
hospital when a telegram was
brought to her ami tremuously
she tore open the yell nv en velope
and drew out the folded sheet
It read
Come home round teeth in
bed this morning
thing horrible had happened or
was about to happen caused her
to awake with a start She was
all a- tremble with excitement
She tried to swallow but the at-
tempt ended only in a half audi-
ble gurgle Then she made a
discovery which fairly made her
knotted and combined locks to
part and each particular hair to
stand on end Her set of false
teeth was missing and she need
not be told that they had gone
on a voyage down her throat
Both the pain and the gurgle
DIGGING WITH DIGGERS
tion learned to seize upon every-
thing that promised interest
We always welcomed callers A
little in front of me a plank
spanned the ditch for the use of
passersby Invariably they
stopped and looked down upon
us some fifteen feet below
One day Ernie who was
working beside me said Talk
about your blooming pirates
look on the plank J looked
High leather boots heavy buck-
led belt broad- brimmed greasy
hat long down- pointing mus-
taches villainous fact and swag-
gering air how he would have
shone upon the Spanish Maine
By One Who Digged
III THE DITCH
Returning from my vacationbore evidence to the fact
tic rWtm was routed out on the dump I found the cellar
of his warm bed and bidden to completed and work begun
come with all possible speed as along the southern conduit
in This trench was to be four and athe wife of the magnate was j
the throes of death The be Halt ieet wiue anu au me Vu
1 fell to wondering u lie were
real if he had not escaped from
some book of id von tare I pon-
dered whether his home was in
some yellow bat ked novel got up
for the delight and incidental
destruction of youth or whether
he belonged to that more select
and reputabl- 3 coterie headed by
To Have and To Hold But lie
soon passed on silent and mys
began work iifteen feet deep
The fun sarcastically speaking
commenced when a depth of ten
feet or more had been attained
1 lere we were in rock which had
never been touched by men with
tools since it was put down in
layers by Devonian waters
There was a good chance to
whiskered mecucaimaa time anu
time again poked a long silvery
instrument down the suffering-
womans throat but was unable
to hook the elusive set of teeth
The magnate grew desperate
Half crazed with fright he threw
on his fur coat and rushed down
to the rickety railroad station
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good and a fine program was
rendered
Program
Declamation Fitch
Essay Foss
Debate Question llesolved
That lavor saving machines are
a benefit to the Country Aff
Frye Glenn Xeg Burcaw Low-
er y Debate decided in favor of
Aff
knows on the dead Garibaldi
and prayed the saints to rest his
soul
I wish I might tell of the stone-
crusher and how it was abhorred
of the concrete- makers and how
they sweat or of haps and mis-
haps that made the work of in-
terest liut this series of too
long articles must stop At
some future date when the
world is more nearly ripe for
their advanced ideas I mean to
make known my theories as to
the nature cause and cure of in-
dustrial unrest
Athletics
which renders a change oi
rette imperative A call has
terions ovir the plank and out
of my speculation
That plank brought us much
a in 11 se in en t Timid women
feared to trust their precious
freight upon it mighty men
stalked heavily over small boys
took if at a leap There was a
magic about it a power of meta-
morphosis Once with my pick
poi- ed above my head looking
up I beheld upon a plank a little
ro- y boy clad in kilts The pick
descended my body bending
with it it rose again to its place
above my head 1 lanced up
and presto the boy had changed
into a man of eighty years lean-
ing on a cane Again the pick
f ll again my body bent Up
again and lo the aged man had
vanished and in his place there
ood the 1 oss
Very noticeable was the mixed
iiiake- up of the gang of laborers
Ipon I lie bank shoveling away
the si ones Thrown up from the
pen extended to Dr Work
the Presbyterian church of
lerkely California of which Dr
enry Collin Mmton has been
e pastor Berkeley is the seat
the State University of CaliI LITERARYI SOCIETIES irnia This call will be accepted
PALDLNGS OFFICIAL FOOT BALL SUPPLIES
are uBed by all colleee
and athletic club be-
cause they stand the
Chanonshipgazne
Athenean
The program of Athenean was
sligntly atiridged last e ening in
order to give more time for the
consideration of several matters
of important business Fivenew
men were voted into the society
The program was as follows
Ex t eniporaneous A in s t u t z
Lehman Deafly and Wise
Declamation loshorn
Oration Blankenhorn and
Irwin
Castaiian
ditch was a sou of tin1 county
t iva n rer on one side of him was
a lit t le blaspheming lew on the
other side a divinity student
in mi Auburn ne day 1 worked
in i lie t ivncli bet ween an ex- eon
ii and mi i Iderly man once
i i The ex- convict was just
LOCALS I
c r r
if I he penitent iary where lie
servei I a t erin as a fellow
vr inii MTied me in t lie ver
it
ia I
ib
stuuinoutnacli i r fi ir kin ick
of a pliccinan Up iln Barbertou In order to have the privilege
of using a piano Cnstalian Liter
ary Society met Friday tiller-
noon in the Chapel basement
During the business session
nine new members were received
into the society
In the future musical numbers
wiil be a pleasing feature of Ca-
stnlians programs
The following numbers were
enjoyed
Extern loraneous Class Deatli
Kate in India Ida Clark The
Coal Strike Bess Humphries
I u leihnv his I hirst a nd bell-
iLie eiicy got away with him
i Li i in for in a few days lie was
h i k rd up in Woost cr for being
drui k and out of order The
man once rich had lost his
wealth through bad investing
and Li1 reedy lawyers and now in
his i ild age he had to summon
a p si ivngth t o dig for 1 o beg he
was ashamed I read many a
t ragcIy in I he laces about me
but a gavel v of hunior sinned
to pervade us all We were
Try old Golden Horn coal
375 per ton Gray Son
Miss Lena Jennings will spend
Saturday and Sabbath at her
home in Loudonville
Bow Chauncy Case N and
wife nee Albertie Barnard Music
3 of llayesville were chapel
visitors and inspected the new
buildings Wednesday
Traveling Secret ary Bugh of
the Volunteer Mission Band vis-
ited Wooster over Sabbath and
Sabbath afternoon gave a help-
ful address in Memorial Chapel
If yon love a lovely light get
vour oil of 1 Coe Love 07
107 E Bowman st Phone 338- 3
At a meeting of the Oratorical
Association last evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected Pres
Ewing V Pres Townsend
Sec Wilder Treas Hoover
Instead of the usual C L
Meeting in Westminster Chapel
there will be a union meeting of
all the Young Peoples Societies
Sunday evening Oct 12th in the
Methodist church at 530 Meet-
ing addressed by Rev J M
Lockhart
made level Whet
or criminals rich in
r students j Criminal Classes in Chicago Yir-
s sons or gingia Green
mi v ti lwf I Piano Solo Edna Pocock
Parliamentary liules Julia
Merrick
Iiecitation An Oriental Love
Tale Elizabeth MeConnell
Essav Gvpsies Pauline Green-
lee
Current Events Edna Dunlap
Vocal Solo Mignon Ada Ban-
dee n
Lowell
i i mni iiil HI1 Ulll IIIdivi iuality and alike vcreknowu
by number I no longer had a
name of three words with a title
in front and a degree behind but
nswercd merely to It
Thi nooning was always en-joyable with picnic luncheon be-
neath the vicesnnd post- prandial
pipS for the narcoto- maniacs
Here stories were swapped in the
shade and laughter waxed loud
in the land Only Italian Mike Lowell Societv vas called toho narrated not but sat by him j order bv the President at G- 30
sell apart and meditated who j last night The meetino was Continued ou
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A NOBLE WOMAN
WOORTER UNIVERSITY LOOSES
KIND FRIEND
Mrs Mary Helen Severance
cure that vigor bodily and men-
tal which characterized her for
so many years To the hurry
and worry of a modern woman
she seemed a stranger and there
is no better test of a fine and
high mental organization
And if she opened her mouth
with wisdom no less was there
in her tongue the law of kind-
ness Sin was sympathetic
and beneficent Pioneer experi-
ences such is hers were helpful to
that genuine sense of equality
The intellectual poise the clear
niindedness and sound judgment
of this now sainted Mother in
Israel was to be anticipated
from her ancestry A New Eng-
land engineer was her grandfath
many who needed help whether
white settlers or friendly Indians
only made manifest the talent
and tact of service which never
failed llow m my years of the
most generous hospitality follow-
ed in universal succession To how
many ministers pastors and oc-
casional supplies did she exem-
plify that appreciative and help-
ful care which brought forth the
commendation of St laul She
gave to every good cause not
only the aid of her means but the
still choicer exercise of personal
influence and continous and
patient personal effort
Within ihe sacred limits of the
family circle she found yet mure
if possible of her life minion
To be admitted even as a transi-
ent guest to the fellowship of
that cirele was a privilege never
to be forgotten and seldom
equaled Whatever word of ap-
preciation and admiration oth-
ers may speak they can only be
a faint reflex of what is fell when
her children rise up tnd call
her I ilessed
The strong Chrisi ian ton
her eharaei er and life was i In
suit of early conversion she
ted with the First Church
i Cleveland at Iourtein Year
uni-
s of
age and the expression of a vig-
orous and unwavering iaita
She loved the house o Cod
When the Second Chnnh was
formed she left 1 he place 1 1 r
early vows to become one l its
charter members raid re tied
the same sacrifice w hen 1 1 a
tract iveopportunii y for re ling
and saving souls was o iii d
in the- founding of the Woo land
Avenue Church She adlier l to
her religious convictions will a
firmness only equaled by 1
genth ness and consideration lor
others
The span of thislileshows what
unexpected dn lie aid pvivi g- s
may open before those ioa in
early youth May they as
well prepared to meet and u- e
them The generous life brings
M1IS MAHY HELEX SEVERANCE
its own present rewards rot
many years now Mrs Sever-
ance could not but have heard
words of gratitude and just es-
teem from all who were near her
The woman that feareth the
Lord she shall be praised
And now that the higher service
is entered upon and immortal
youth has begun we who see t he
which madeit true that her hosts
of friends numbered among them
people from every rank of life
Such test- occasions as the slav-
ery agitation the civil war the
rapid growth of a needy popula-
tion about her home the corning
to that phvsicians house of
er while her father was a New
York physcian and both Avere
distinguished for capacity geuer-
ousity and public spirit An
abundance of outofd- oor life in
the village of her childhood and
the training of good schools at
Elyria and Warren united to se
part or the lir- epattern rims rar
wrouQ- ht out must sav Let her
own works praise her in the
trates S F S
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H has been nothing much to report
Let each society see to it that
it is well represented in the col-
umns of the VoiceWOOSTERVOICE CLASS
FRIENDSHIPSp ii 1 h ivif- kk rinnnK th ioIIi- ko year byMrilwiU of li I itiviril- y of Woontor
ALLIES FNJOY HOSPITALITY OF
THEIR FRIENDS
KDITfliilAL ST A IF
Rutlcilze K Shaw ni F- l i tor- i n h i- f
I V- ulon Hjivm hi Allllitii Kilitor
1
1 IocalBii wiiiiiiv inV N M M 1 1 1 i 1 1 li Alumni
W II MillT Kxchnnim Kditor
pilmund IJ Lucas Itiismewi Mamwr
quartette was well received by
the audience every number
being encored The Quartette is
composed of trained musicians
and their voices blend in almost
perfect harmony Their singing
shows the thorough training and
practice they have undergone
All the selections were well
rendered The audience was es-
pecially pleased however with
the familiar airs The medleys
of popular songs given as en-
cores were roundly applauded
The Quartette was supplement-
ed by Miss Marguerite Smith of
the famous Smith Sisters As a
child impersonator she is not
equaled Her interpretation of
the little boys bear story and
the selections from the last day
of school was marvelous There
is a charm about her stage
appearance which makes her im-
personations very effective
The audience was delighted
with the program from start to
finish and it is safe to say that
this was one of the finest enter-
tainments ever given in Wooster
Alli- s i- oui mimiciLl ioriri inlemh- l for pulilica-
oiMmiIi Kiittor i hi- f nlnillaiirirt forsnli-
riiition aiil com m unira tion of a liusiut8
firim to tli ItlMiniH- M ManaiT
TKIIMS
jM a vrir if paiil O- fon January 1st lHi
s 1 a diir if aM aftiT January 1 lJUi
Slll- I i- oiihi 5 rents
Kii- iwI al I h Iosl it Hire at Woostor Ohio ns
oiiilla- M mail niiutiT
If class squabbles holdups and
rooni- st ackiugs must be the
order of tin1 diy Uiiy let us
1
1 i v 1 1 itii i conducted under the
strict Jin rliameii I ary rules of
gentlemanly conduct
Y M and Y W C A
Junior- Freshman
Wednesday evening Oct 8 the
Juniors gave a reception to the
class of 06 at the Conservatory
There were but few members of
eacli class who were not present
The social committee of the Jun-
ior class made an especial effort
to make the evening a pleasant
one for all concerned and that
they succeeded in so doing goes
without question
Among others present were
Prof and Mrs Grumbine Dr
and Mrs Mateer Miss Dewer and
Prof Kirkpatrick
One of the features of the even-
ing was Prof Kirkpatricks ren-
dition of a selection from Nick-
olas Nickelby
Sophomore Senior Reception
Thursday evening the class of
entertained their friends of
05 at the home of Miss Dorothy
Shives on North Market street
The affair was a success from be-
ginning to end
Despite the efforts of a few mis-
chievious children to obstruct
their entrance into the Swartz
home by means of brush heaps
flour and bellowing the classes
easily gained admittance and
the festivities began Miss
Shives as hostess conducted her
friends to Jhe attic where
amidst the unique decorations
the genial atmosphere and the
baskets of refreshments was
spent a most profitable and de-
lightful evening
Ioor unsophisticated inexperi-
eiiccd prepdoml We understand
from certain dark hints that
ha vc recently come to our ears
1 ha t you have been worked yes
vorked out raucously Putsuch
inist lie one of the necessary con-
comitants of college lift You
must know that you are not the
first t herefore take heart Your
dav will conic be patient and
wait
The joint meeting of Yr M and
Y W C A Tuesday evening was
led by Miss Laughlin Mr
Ohori of Japan now a student
in the University gave a talk on
the Needs of japan Letters
were rend from D Willard Lvon
91 Geo L Gelwicks 99 Miss
Graham 00 and Geo Fitch
98 All these alumni are doing
a good work for the Master at
the battles front and their
words were inspiring
C W Todd leads the next
meeting Topic The All- round
Y M C A Man Luke 252
Mark 1230
W and J Centennial
THE MENDELSSOHN
QUARTETTE CO
There is usually some trouble
about the literary society pro-
grams Sometimes they are
handed in too late to be setup
sometimes they are not handed
in at all In either case the
society whose report is left out
is apt to lind fault with the
Yoick We would ask that the
society reporters hand us their
programs Friday night These
can bo left with the Kditor at 04
Iowman St after the meetings
have adjourned
It should be a matter of pride
with the reporters to see that
their societies have the best pos-
sible accounts of the meetings
and programs Outsiders have
no other means of judging what
is being done by the societies but
by the Yovk reports If the re-
port of a society is poorly writ-
ten the impression is that there
The Opening Number of the Lecture
Course a Fine Entertainment
On Sunday October 12 Wash-
ington and Jefferson College will
begin the celebration of its
founding as a college Exten-
sive preparations a re being made
to make this a memorable event
A great number of visitors are
expected to be present from
other colleges
The decoration of the college
campus has already been begun
All the college buildings will be
draped in the national and col-
lege colors The four days cel-
ebration doubtless will be one of
the greatest events in the history
of Pennsylvania
The faculty of Wooster Univer
The opening number of the
University Lecture Course was
given Tuesday evening by the
Mendelssohn Quartette Co The
Opera House was crowded
scarcely a seat being vacant
The entertainment was a com-
plete success The singing of the
THE WOOSTER VOICE 3
SPALDINGS OFFICIAL K00TBALL SUPPLIESWork has been resumed on the
heating plant
President Holden was called to
arc used ly all eollece
and athletic clubs be-
cause th j stand the
test
Spaldings Official
IntcreolliLintc Foot
Bali is us- d in all
championship tames
Price I in
Spaldings New At-
tachment Inr Font
Hull Tncklinir M-
achine wH- i invenied
by Mr John McVms-
ters trainer of the
Harvard tetiin It is
the best applinnce of
its kind ever inveni-
ed Price 15 n
Spsldinys Oltieifil
Foot Hull Guide or
Wi Price i centoSpaldlnes Kail and
Winter Hpors Cata-
logue mailed free
Any kind of coal that can be
handled on this market we have
and at the right price
Gray Son
Rrof J G Black will lecture at
W ayne church Saturday evening
on his recent extended travels in
the Canadian Rockies and other
experiences he passed through
Here is the coal to buy Grays
Massillon 400 per ton Golden
Horn f350 forked clean
Gray Son
Hon Tom L Johnson of
Cleveland was an interested vis-
itor at the University Tuesday
forenoon before leaving for his
next appointment at Orrville
vX
A fi SPALDINC V PROS
New York Chicugo Denver
Baltimore llullilo
J Store Overflowing
Fall Clothing
A wealth of new Fashionable Clothing for men V
Almost seems unreasonable on our part to expect to sell so fJ much And yet if merit in woolens workmanship and prices r
will appeal to you and weve always found that it did Vyoull certainly inspect this splendid new stock before invest i
71 mg elsewhere Pleased to show you even if youre not read1
Cleveland on business Thursday
Prof R E Chaddock leads the
Mission Study Class this year
John Bunting entertained his
father from Mansfield last Sun-
id av
Rev S M Glenn and Rev II
yv Lowry will attend Synod at
eubenville
Jesse McClellans fine new resi-
dence on Reall Ave is rapidly
nearing completion
Edward Lloyd is compelled to
leave school for the present on
account of illness
When you have typewriting to
be done consult Allsup Rhone
I Stabl 99 has an excel-
lent position as principal of the
High School at Middletown 0
Herbert Cully a student of last
summer and Miss Root of Dal-
ton were married last week at
Dalton
AVork is rapid progressingon
Severance Hall and the building
will be read7 for occupancy in a
short time
You have not time to write the
composition Very well Dic-
tate it to Allsup Rhone o- 58y
Sirpt U S Earls 02 of Solon
Township schools writes that he
has very pleasant work Solon
is but a short distance from
Cleveland
Dr Scovel was in Springfield
Thursday attending the annual
convention of the Society of cor-
rection and charities
Have you an essay oration or
other composition to be written
Let Allsup put it in type for
you Terms reasonable Rhone
M3S- i
rt to liny Ijverytlung the man or boy wears except shoes
Jien s Milts irom up to as high as you care to go
Agency for Stein- Hoeh Clothes
FPEEDLANDER
7 t5tf One- Price CIotHier rnck Memorial mK vWooster O J
Dont Be Deceived
if you wniit no Best Fine Shoes
CAM fT FT T1JU AX 1 Ly A I H AalJU M KM 11 11 hit I 1 m lill- l
DeWitt the Florist tesJCorner Ilownmn ixml IJ- ver
PIRS A 3MIBLSY 4
iGlasses Properly Filledby Expert Optician
Lowest Prices JEWELER Public Square
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE W B DAVIS CO
Furnishers Shirtmakers
21 Euclid Avenue
Agents for Knox Hats
Hatters
Cleveland
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Its the style and workmanship
that count
Robert Platter ex- Ol is nowTimbers werefivrP 1rwujwith the Harney and Smith CarV stmintt L nX Snay Co of Davton in the veneeringdepartmentV
Tin Christian Associations wio- ht 5
VH 11 IL ltur hm- ch of New Carlisle Ohio will
Kampfert Garson
TAILORS
148 Superior Staiiymm in
Interesting
i yt- nnhpnvil e as
IH- AL Clrv 11 ifrom former memberswere I
HOW ii t li li- ld
Prof W I Seelyf
Cleveland Ohio
will deliver
iu illi- t i at Id lecture Friday Opposite Weddell Housebefore the
one of the dele- rates from Day-
ton presbvtery to the Synod of
Ohio andexpects to visit A oos-
ter on his way home
The Pev W H Crothers 9d
lias succeeded in getting his
church the Presbyterian of Fort
Morgan Colorado to assume its
f- vciiiii of next wet
Stark Viviii I earliers Assoem-
Saturdny Irof C
appears on the program
We extend an invitation to all
ptinients to call at our Studio
while in Wonster
t loll
lilac
with
of I
someaddress concerning
is experiences 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 tin- own support it being iormei iy
under the Iioard of Home Mis-
i sions and the church in recogmp-
tem1 i ffrrs snf liim toSi
I he plM s
I at Alt
V T Cum
ilead
j VUll J L in iiiuiMar
i r H aim i isM1 Wiww1111 ww i r 1 1Turb iy
I will join
he room
LEADING
PHOT
Dr John M r niton 04 miu
for a number of years has been
iastor of the Westminister Pres
ill cotigratu-
Imving been
here severalI intentiuii iii- il was n I hvterian cliurc ll oi erraiiu iciiu Opposite Archer House
t he Summer School of Mich has entered upon the pas
ti r trie
a e 1 1
ea
s nd a
1 m in a
fal a 1
1IV
their
was one of 1 he liccess-
of her
I make
Joe Sullivm Barber
Over Horns Bakery Opposite Postolfice
popular teacher
eo iiiiv Thev w
Pittsburg
is a good
home near
M r uiamins
torates of the OnTral iTesoyier-
ian church of St Paul succeeding
Dr A P Meldrum of the Old
Stone Church Cleveland
The Newell Bible classes con-
ducted by W Ji Newell Jl
have been resumed in St Louis
and are to be held in the Odeon
The work is being carried on in
VI A S IEII-MAN
Pealer in Furniture Picture Frames
American House Block
I
Nut Coal
and son
a- hed
i ra v
ii w
loll TO i elaer
ALUMNI C A Cj a m
Po DnRmsiffi
various cities including loronto
and the general work is to be
managed from a Chicago head-
quarters a wealthy Chicago mer-
chant a con vert of Mr Xewells
offering his time and means
Troy HYlloshornl r is editor
tin lead irovided for Send for a at1 pihiiiidmiuIibpapers ofill
w
of III
I ialiol t
11 Thompson 00 is book-
keeper r a manufacturing com
JlllilllllIIIIIIIIlllllllitinillllllIlllllIIIIIllllliillllIllllllllllinlllllIHIIIIIIIInlllllIiltKIl
uhQ equitably life
ASSURAriCE SOCIETY
7 Strongest in the Worl ti 6
I I II ma go
v W II Pheley t is
pan
Tie
now
John 331 03072025Q10t378
71129042
Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplussoue
t
OS
Dr I toward Aia t ant to
isi i pastor of the Madi-
A e iT- hy terinii cliurch of
York City
e i v 1 W Kirknatrick
his been installed this week
l- ator of Presbvrerian
s of Wheatland Iioval
a m reawiila Diliara
Tin strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Lquitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Lite Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3742000 was paid in
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds ot thousands of dollars
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible
you a Simply by making good investments and keeping the expensest ak
down to the lowest The Endowment policies maturing today are
1 14
interest from the date of its payment When
Tlie ympatliy of many
fii d vi gt out to tin lhV S
V Siopbht 7S of Wirlield
K a 1 ec irse of the death of
a le dutliter from burningSep 1 1th
F Ihyd iill 01 has been
given the lnanageiiient of the
Imiialo otite of the National
Pub hiag Co of Poston Mr
iill lias been in Poston confer-
ring with las company recently
An Actual Result
Tu- nri vers iilii a
you nr 11 in 1 k nnl an en-
1
1 1 u in ti I piiley in tlie
pli aln fur iHl for
wlerh ll iiiil S47tl a year
Tliis yon man lias bfpii
rire til iv insurali for
uvUtty warn ami at thejiiatiino of his i- ni y this
vear he rii- eivLil rUijT in
rash
lion t yon t li nk you had
better follow hi exampltj
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
non- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty Er
of the future ask yourself if you should not r
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment
Before insuring it will be money in your E
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable
The Equitable quotes you actual results not 5
vague estimates
For any information call on or address our 5
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
iinninniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii
